6th Annual CELEBRATE GROWN ON LONG ISLAND DAY
COUNTY-WIDE FARMERS MARKET

Friday, August 5, 2016 • 10:00AM to 2:00PM
Cornell Cooperative Extension Suffolk County Farm • 350 Yaphank Avenue
ADMISSION IS FREE

• Farmers Market of Local Products
• Local Food & Wine Tastings
• Visit the Farm Animals
• Wagon Rides - $2
• Meet Your LI Farmers
• Enjoy LI Roasted Corn
• Food Drive for Island Harvest
• Explore a Century-Old Working Farm
• 4-H Youth Livestock Showmanship Competition
• Kids Scavenger Hunt
• “Seafood Throwdown” Chef Competition

PLEASE NOTE: NO dogs are allowed on the farm.

For more information visit
www.celebrategrownonli.com/
or call 631.727.3777

facebook.com/GrownOnLongIslandFarmersMarket